
KTUE :CHURCE GIJARDiAN

DIOCESE OF VEPERICTON.

3! r.rrîo oF D. C. S.

The UCnerai Conmittae ofth'e D. C.
H.aasembled ln 'rinity setoo ion At

10 a. ta.,on the 29tîî nune, tue Lord
Bishop in the Lhait

After 1'ra yrn, the lir. Dr. Ktochîn,
Seoretary, ealildthe rllofsou tgTy kati
.Lay ielegates aîd the nanses hf ie
Executive aonnlittes. lWv. W. S.
NKalas of the ilUmnise of Northorn Oali
for a, vas invited to a seat un th fluor
of. the hanse.

The Chairman ruled that assistant
ninilers wer uientitled to vote, being sul-
scriber's to the Sociaty.

The Reporta wcru then rea ty the
Secretary, froma wIhiclh tt ei.tnetn few
salient points, and the alount of s h-
soriptions to HomeNf isia.s.

Aindeeaé.-Riov. L. AK'Io$ ejer
311.00 froum this Mission. lier. A.
loadley hu resigned iirunh illI health.

A ndoîer.--9O.0U; of wlîiclh $30.00
are for th Deillieney Fi'nd.

Albert Co,-Tie blissionary acknow-
ledgee gifts fromn various persons towards
Chnrch improvemnents. Contributions
$15.00.

Baiku ür.-S100.00 for general pur-
poses.

Caumobello-About 850.00.
Bnrlnt.-For goueral pIurpoRes $86.00,

Defioiency$7,00. Total $93,00.
Cantebury.-A nost Oncouraging

report. The contributions ara 180.00
agniisat $40.00 last yenr. An organ,
costing $320.00, has lmen paid for, and
the Church it Canterbury Station fitted|

Carr/dn.-Contributions $150.00.
Madaicasa.-Contributions $14.00.
Derby.-Contributius *122.50,
Drcheeter.-This Pariah reports a

large inorease. For the Detiicency,
1190.94; gencral purpsesicS, 8141.56.
Toala $332350.

Pertîderic/on reports the very lhnddoino
suin of $1,860.00 for gonoral piurposes-
double that of lit year.

Greenwich.-Contributions S48.00
lHamplon.--Contributions $85.00.
Kingselear reporta 6133.65 againsit

$70.00 lnst y r.
lfoncton rdports 375.
Musv1uash reporta $70.
No Denmark is advancing. 4l wera

baptized, 20 conillrmed;;14 wer nmai ried,
and 1 buried. The cornsmnicants wrns-
her 100. Thure are 400 soulis the mis-
sion. Côntributons 30.50,

Newcaslle.-There ar 2G additional
communieants. $220 ire giveni by this
mission, 8120 more than lest year

PeteravilIe, 637.
Petitcodiac.-Constributtions 1,20.75, a

lare ineraesb over last year. Tir. win-
dows have 'beon given by theI lisloîP.

Queesbury, $50.
Richmonl reports the hausdsoen sumin

of $190, and eredits TuilE Cras cGum
DIAN foi nuch information diffisnd amsîong
the people, whica greatly assisted the
Missionary in collectiung.

Rolhesay.-.Contributions S250.
Bach»ille.--Centriutions 64.72.
SI. Ansdresoa and Chamcook send $330.
Si Duidi.--Cautuibssitous $52.
Si. Johtt, Si. .Ju>>s 00110.
Br. John, Trinity Church, $720.
Portland, Si. Paula, $798.
Br; Martin's.-Contributions $62.80,

double last 1aar.
Si. MarYs, $100.
Bi. Stephen Clirist Church, $0.
Si. James' Chu rch, Si. JOhns, 675.'
inondâ, $87.43.
Bussar.-The comsîmuniaens nuniber

»50. There are $250 for goneral pur-
poses.

Waterford, $29,25.
Uphar, 81 30.
Wd4ford, 336.
WesIfield, $94.
Wieclo..-The contributions have ia-

oreased fram 830 to 385 $40 of ivhich
ame for the Deftoiécy Fund.

Wòodstock.-Thi, pariasi, WIlich bc-
came solf-supportin; laut year, reports fi-
ances in a flohrishaing condition. $3,000

have been shoribed fer thie lew church.
A new chutahis framed and boarded in
ait Jaksantown, and the coutributions
are for Defioienoy Fund, $111; for1
general putposes, 380; total, $111.

TWnity Church, Si Johnîs, reported
$720.80..

rom &haha a nost interusting
*taténeot ns received: ÂI new bance
hasSi;eti aurangd, a large argn pur
ebed, *1;800 hare ben pahd fer im1
prenuenta, 85ban baen confirmod,

chancelcarpet furnisbed, and $300 sub
scribed for general purpoases,nd 31821
for th Deliaianeyàn*king tbie handsdme1
total ef $482. .re applause follo ed
this ananonidnt. -

Iehi&luic' reports 660.
.t/«ruerhIle, $93.
RJteigouche, 842.
Gayetlon». $60-92.

0-
6hdar 70.

Kiî' Ia, $130.
P'üd dn C/henc, 80.
àS'jriqgleld, 8l100
iams brire, $100.

Nortn, 3100.
Vea; M ayland, 870.

Tlu gratifying announceieut was made
that, ithI afew parisbes yettohear trom,
thera havi> bean subscribed for general
pirpsoses, 87588.93; Deiciency Funi,
$1966.92 ; total, $9552.85 ; being $4000
snort than last year.

The Report of tie Executive Commit-
tee wvas read and adptAl. The inveat-
ments amouint ta $1 1,071.32. Tise
old Book Deposilory Committee was
ra.electei. The stock of books is
in' good condition. The sales lest
ycar ware $14.69. The Atditors
rejiorted favorably on the accounts
and socurities of the Society, and
Ise papere, &c., had been handed over to
the newr Treasurer, S. Scholielt, Esq.

.evaral changes in the arrangement of
Missions have hein made, and soe ap-
plications for new grants have beau re-
refused for want of funds.

The ostimate of income and expendi-
ture was submîîitted.

The Cominttee to interost Sunday
Schools in ine Mission reportai 700
Missionary Boxes among the children.
A lafilet will h issuedi laAuguat.

'ini loard of Home Missions Was uin-
creised to à clergy aud 7 laity,and tho
following vare elected :-Ievs. Canons
Partridgo and Brigstoeko, Rov. T. E.

uwhn g, G. M. Armstrong, Canon Io
Vebe. Laity--Messrs. Schofialt, Frith,
Charuller, Jarvis, Clinch, Parkin, and
Daniel. Air. Clinci furnished a ole-
phone in the building for the use of

enimbers. l'he Society adjoirnedtill
8 p.ni.

Th:, D. C. S. tessmot at 8, the Bishop
in ilhe chair. he Rev. J. 1-. Talbot,
F. 8. Sill, d st Messrs. l Paters, G. A.
Fairweather and G >A. Schofield, wre
appointed a Sunday School Conmitte.

The Lord Bishop rend a leatter front the
Society of the S. P. G., etating the grant
they would mako to the Diocese. It is
£2020 08. O., being a decrease of 8500
frona Jan.1st , 1881.

The Assessnents for the Pairshes wre
then takeinup. An increase of 10 per
cent lias beau macle in the amonts to he
mised by the Missions.

Only a fw avwere passed by the Societvy
severni being referred to the Bosard of
Home Missionsand the mi eting adjourn-
cd till 8 p. mon. ai Monday evening.

Wetdnesday. June 30th,

The D. C. rSnet at 8 p s., the
Lord Bishop in the Chair. The Minutes
wera approved..

Tis consiideration of thIe Missicnary
Sbheduie aras agatin tMlcoa up.

The increase of tan par cent bore ieavi-
]y on many of the Missions, and a numa
ber of Missionaries statet the case of
lisair Parishes, but b i ost .cases the1
extra amitant was accepted cheerftslly,1
and in other cases of paculiar hardship
the matter was referred te the Board fer
consilerastion.

Tise pension asv continuedL ta Rev. T.
lIsarten. Grants toawidow et of dceased
clergyman were uade.

Mr. S. Schofild was elected Treasurer.
Rev. Canon Ketchum, D. D., was

re-electeti Sacretar>'.
Msfrs. C. .. Fairweather s Qnd . W.

Whitnoy vare appointed Auditors.
The Treasurer was grantei 3300, andi

the Secretary $100 fo-the ensuing year.i
$350 wre granted for centingencies.
H. W. Frith, Esq., was crdiaUyi

thanked for bis srvicu ai Treasureri
during the put 12 yssa.

The Rector and CharroisWsrdens of
Trinity Churcih r thankeiifor the
accommodation proVideda, and r.R T.

Clinch fer the provision of. a telepihone.
Thé nonbers of -the pra ore

thanke by ise Socityfor f resort f
t he proceedir<

The D. C..th adjournead lane die,
-,-a motion oAadjournuntil .30p. ur.

or speaiul busines abàing defuated b>'
±aur veo.s

.Do4cHsTEsr.--The M bsses niDgton
held alae in Tsisity Churchs sahool-hses
oe Today evening June 29th frtise
bensfit of the Deficiency Fúnd- of the
D.. S. The andsome sum of'58.
was realîwl, Might not ti exampa he
profitable followed by the ladies of other
parishes lu thse Dioctseci

DIOCSE F NOA SCOTIA.

NEw GLsooW.-toseermon on Sua-
day et the 4.15 servic was from Eccles.
vii. 12, and referred ta the 100th anni-
versary oTChurch of England Sunday
Schools. Thisnew Sunday School, be-
gan by the Rector 18 meonthse ago with
two children, has noiw toechers to
divide the labour with their Pastor.
Anti on Sunday a further step was taken
by initiating a subseription for a S.S.
Library.

Ar.nior Mcrs.-TIa Centenary of
Sunday Sciools in the Clhurch of Eng-
land was observed here on*lhe 27th ist.,
The central block of poire in the Parish
Chutrh aas quite filled with the child-
ren et 2 30 'Who had a service of thei
own. The Rector addressing themn a
the privileges they enjoyed, and the love
of their Heavenly Father for them, the
love of Jesus, and the care of their
spiritual Mother, the Chusrb,in bringing
them forward for the gift of the Holy
Ghost. They sang, (Miss Hudson lead-
ing them et the organ) the children's
Hymne "If I comle to Jesus." "The
Methers of Salem" And "Jesus gentle
Shapierd." The sermiens morning and
avening bore upon the subject of tehe
Centenary.

AMsanRST- Centenary Sunaday Schoold,
-Cape Breton -fision.-We iad tie
glorious and hearty services in our
Church on Sundsy week. Five Clergy-
men officiated, Miss Townshend after
six smonthse' soerelillness was anablsdî to
take the organ again, to the grat ad-
vantaga of Divine Service and gratifica-
tion of -the large congregation. The
morning sermon by the Revd. 1L Smitli
Rector, of St. George> 1liocese of Fred-
sricton,was au excellent, souni discourse,
delivered with energy and clearness.
Hoi> Communion followed, in which
service al tise Clprgy took part. At four
o'clock the congtegation assemsbled again.

iswhen the Rector, Canon Townsiend
entered t the head of a long procession
of Sunday School childreni, who toeok
their seats i. front of the chir. Au
appropriato service proceeded consisting
of hymne, p.salms, portions of GoD's
Word, the s-red, and two Collecte, with
two addresses, one by the Rector, and
the other by Dr. Uniaéko. At saven
o'elock a very largo congregation assen-
bld ; the service aras most clsering
and heas'ty. A very interesting sermon
was delivered by the Rev. S. Gibbons
in beliai! of his Mission work in Cape
Breton. The Congregation which .hnci
only rsceived notice at morning service
that day, responded awithi an offering of
$21,00. Our Rector seomisbaekward in
communicating to your paper his good
watrk. T hope therefore ysu will excuse
iny intrusion.

WVxvsîour. Gla11ii titi vo oudeavour
te conspi>'atis tise recammandatica is
the Bishop's Circular,. by a due celebra-
tion of the Centenary of Sunday Schools
on the 27th June. Morning Pra yes
were said at the Parish Churi bythse
Rer. Canon Bart, and Lite Rector preached
from St. John xxi. 15-" Feed mn>'
lambs." Before 3 P. m. th seholar my
St Thomas' Sunda>' Schol isderjoine
toso of St. Peter's, in order toake part
in a service adaptedot the occasion.
After singiug a hymü, the service begin
with the Lrd's Pmyer. 'Tho soections
from the Psalms arsa 119 (1> 2 ant 6
pis.),and tie 127. The lesons, Prov. iv,
anti St. Math. xxi. 1-17. ýTie infnt
dàughterO f Mr. ani dMra. Cha. urrili
having been brcug it ta Chi1is for p-
tiss, an the ruhvitatiou b fotre Ractr,
Canon Part adinistere dtie rite. Tie
choir ste are occupietd b'; the scholars,
had tiear rvice tircugo wut-aras very
isarty at proper ixtervals ver> appro-
priate.symna avere iung. After the
Prayer, ,tise Rectal, reýqatéti Canon
Dart te giva an addre& témishCano moat
kintil>conbented lfa rmarke, he aid,
would la the fiset pa app te th
ad4t portion fth ene an

tho e n b m'kin eel niifïeu to

noon witnese Ater a bl indica-
tien of Infant Baptim, ha referrd t.

the great :anxiety'Ienutained by the
Chirch for the ri igipus instruction of
iheribatized children,!Iâd this was evi:
'dent fromn the appointient cf Godfathse
and GOdmothers. Ha congratulatel the
children on the very creditable manner
in whieh they had taken thoir part in
thia service, their succes, ha saidhar-
insg xceeid his anticipations. Borne
passons asked, -Wisat cais ebilidran do
for Gon 1" Such persons, however, did
not speak visely, for they forgot the
nusmerous instances which the Bible
records of youthfui devotion and piety ;
and ho wrould strongly recommend the m
ta begin et once ta work for their Saviour,
and he illustratedis remarks by several
pertinent exaiples of the great good
which had beeu 'done by children and
young persons. -

The Rector spoke of the great banefit
which he cou]i], froin bis own personal
knowîedge, testify had resulted from the
office cf sponsors. Referring to the in-
cidents ii the 2nd lesson, it was seau
how early childhood had beau interested
in the ser'vice of our Blessed Lord ; and
it was certain that the sincere efforts of
bis young friends would not want the
recognition of that Sanme Gracious Being,
who now,as ren Ha vas upon earth,
regarded children as objects of His spe-
cial favour. Ha trusted that they wosuld
always bear in nid the great priilege
they oujoyed in having beau early dedi-
cated ta GoD, andI "grafted inte the body
of Christ's Church; and lu" the Holy
Child Jeaus" they had a most beautiful
example of the love and obedience which
they owed ta their parents. The latter
were, on their part, urged te cherish their
children asti s the heritage of the Lord,"
and they night rest assured that religions
instruction and godly exanîple would not
fail ta leave a miot salutary and lasting
impression upon tieir iearta.

The beautiful Parish Church was cons-
pletely filled by a congregation who were
evidently doplyi mterested in .the grati-
fying service.

Thera is a third Sunday School in this
Parish. nt the Church at Barton, St.
Mary's Bay ; but as the scholars ware tan
ruiles frote aaParish Chutrih, and only
about half that distance frein the Church
at MarIsaLiltown, the Rector gladly ne-
cepted the proposal of the Rector of
Digby to have the chilisen attend th
Centenary clebrationaat Marshalltown

R e liSri recenti> b aC eaisit irons tîhe
R dv. S. Gibbonsa, a!Cape wron, ais is
pberding tia wanf a ehiearduouas Mis-
Sion. Oing tô ont.omb urg ent nedt of
fîtude tW muet libilities inesarreti in tise
erecicss of aur new PasisisChurai, re
regretted that we could do-no more at
present than invite Mr. Gibbonsto make
h case knoir to tie congregation, and
tis lie accordingly titiattie close of an
able sermon, on the evening of the 22nd
Jun. Thie o lertory amountei tb naaIr>
$9, ariliwavehandetioves te tise tivotet
Missienary, by whoi it as gatefully
accepte .

[Thusday, Juil , iss

gnerl, Tas the celebration of the Cen
tennial AnniversCenof.Sisnday SChOL,
hthe childiren of the Paari chTh
children lahdbeen practisig - hforsine
tinie pait under the instructions or rs

oudwi, and acqit,
themseives very creditably. Th cle-
bration came off on Slon,la. ea1ning,

hyben the Parias Church 'vas filled by
thse parents snd frientis of the little cauas

A procession formed si the Vestry*
-u naching round the nos Lb side cf

the Church, entered the door, headed
by Master Dge in surilc, bcari
a handsonme banner. made for the occa
sion, having ano it a red cross, surrountici
by the text, in bin lettars, -On, Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism." The children
entered the Churchi elnging "Onward
Christian Solriers" to A. Sutllivan's tua.
After they had all- taken their places, tie
Evening Praycr ras said by tie Rector,
the children takin g the Pri'cipa epartor,
chantiosg and responding; after pte hi
dren had sung again froni Hyamn, A. &
M., " Hosanna wre sing like the children
dear," and taken their places, the Rev.
Mr. W. addressed thema n suitable terms
and congratulated them an their credit
abe appearance and singing. le then
proceeded to explain to then the organi.
ration he was about to form, called the
"fRoyal Reserves," and inavited thons te
en1ist, wihen between 40 and 50 yousng
people and children came forward to b'i
enrolled. After the celosing hymn and
Benediction, the children again fornied
in procession, and headed by their stand-
ard, receded singing "Hark, hark nay
soul." On Tuesday evening IIr. W.
again proceeded to Belle Ile, delivered
another address, and organized another
Band of "Royal Reerves?' The offer-
tory collections at Belle Isle and Bridge.
town, aiounting to $12.00, wer derofed
te thie Home Mission Fund. Mr. ,
left on Vednesday afternoon, bearing
with hims the good wishes of ail. Ths
ended a risit wrhich wilil wa trust, he
productive of much and permanent good,
especially iu the inifluence it will exert
upon the young in training thon, te work
for the good of their Mother the Chusrch.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

CIIAno'rrETowN-Sunad«y &Shool Cés-
tenary.-A sermon wras -preached in St.
Paul's on SundAy, June 27th at the

ornmg service, by the Revd. Alfred
Osborne, settin forth the position of
childrein .a the Gospel ,Covenant, and
forciug home the great responsibility
resting upon parents in ueeng that their
little once art brought to a knowledge of
Souls mercy in Christ. The Bvd C.
N. Tciker, B.A., preached in the aven-
ing, giving a cilai and interesting ac-
count of 'the Sabrevois Mission. The
Lord Bishop lias beaer pleased te license
Mir. Ertnest M. Welsh as liy-reader.

Two DmVinity students are being pre-
paradT >'y MT. Osborne, to enter Windsor
next October, and a third vili continue
hie studios ith M. Osborne during theBRIDoEToWN AND BELLE IsLE.-The comsing uinter. The Rend.T. B'tReagh,

people of this parish were ciseered and priested at the Triaity Ordination, Was aencouraged by a visit froi lRev. R Wain- Divinity pupil of Mi. Osboria's. The
right, Clerical Secretary to B.- of H. M., young people of St. PausW are holding a

extending from 26th uit. to July ist. emali bazaar to-day, Friday, 'July 2nd,
Everywhrie i the pariash much sàtisfac- in aid of the Mite Society.
tion L iset anti oxpresseti antis tis e as _______

noat ant impressive atitisselivered DIOCESE OF HURON.
b>' tisat gentleman, waris acunsitaret b>'
ail to ha "the ribt man n the ri ht DURiNo the nearly ten yeaïrs episco-
place," and one who will, iwith GOD's pifte of Bishop Hellnuth thei as beenbiessig on hisw ark, de much to ayiaicen an incrse i the Diocese-of Huron of
tie vario s parisio te the necaysit' cf 15 parishes, 74 chrcheb, 37 parsonages,
increaset exortiona an tlîeir part lu bosaif16 M'assion stations, 18 clergymen, and
of the Missionary enterprises Of Our 91 additional localitiesa upplied withChurch. Mr. Wainwright commenced the m binistrations of the Church Fifty-
his exertionas in this parish by preaciug thres deacons, and 53 presbyteshisave beenon the merning of 27th ult. to an atten- ordained, and-41 clergysmenrsceivedfrom
tive congregation Lu St James, Bridge- other diocese, and 43 left the diocese.town, from tihe words il 1 Kings xviii.
20: "Hoa longisait -e betvaon tieo0DIOCESEO F MONTREL.
epinicns," sud et- tisa cenc1ussia ft fhie
sermon announced as bis text fer the eve- (FromO ur own Correspondena.>
ning, 1 Kings xix. 9: :What dest thoi ST. JOHN'S, P. Q.-The Church of S.
here, Elijah " Both sermenswere lis- James' in:this parias avil1 hoserved by
tened to by large congregations, antiid the Rev. Mr. Rexfcrd, of-e Montreal High
dently greatly impressed thé iearers. In School, during the absence of thé Rector,
the afternoon ther was a service at Belle wo goes to the -sea side for is health,
Isle, 7 miles distant, iswes-e a lrgecon awhich bas for some time pust been in a
gregation lied ass1d'embledwhom Mrr. very precarious, tate.eThe Bisop held
Wainavright addressed for thie first time, a Confirmation hère:on Sunday', 4th July.
many df our dissenting bréthren being
preseut. On thiS toccasion - the addîess EAs uARNuA.-We cishnile 'hore
consisted priacipailly et an ale .exposi- another.:instance ef tie footing 'the
tion of! erlome Missionshand theur- Churchisa taking amongus if éart
gent need aïpresent existingtozinressed tak-Churéh building andtthi 'eunmbalcf
contributions towardis the,ùmission tfa, confinned to be ny- criteni.ónB
impressg pnthehearrsthe:iideatoc Petef9gday a very.dsthiekPôltrldl h .in
mach lost ig ef b>' al, ithbtbe giving the early English styl is 2tî 5r
tof their -etis n.aettrman os nfo
to.- er hap te inte g fes- -Dite:-worlship forthe tuttLims.'l'

of . aito te people iubeixs th name of."Ângustine (éf


